Abstract-The major component of turpentine is α-pinene. Alpha pinene can be hydrated using an acid catalyst to produce α-terpineol. It can be used as a perfume, anti -insect, and disinfectants. The using of heterogeneous catalysts as natural zeolite can be a new alternative to replacehomogeneous catalysts. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of zeolite catalysts and the reaction time which resulting the highest conversion on hydration reactions of turpentine to α-terpineol. Parameters were the effect of catalyst concentration of (5%, 10% and 15%) and the reaction time (60 minutes, 120 minutes and 180 minutes). The turpentine, aquadest and isopropyl alcohol were reacted in the three neck flask at the temperature of 70°C. The result of this study showed that the best condition the hydration of turpentine α-terpineol was achieced at 15% catalyst concentration and the reaction time of 180 minutes. The convertion was obtained to be 4.875%.
I. INTRODUCTION
urpentine from Indonesia contains 65-85% α-pinene, 1% camphene, 1-3% β-pinene, 10-18% 3-carene and 1-3% limonene. The major component turpentine is α-pinene. Alpha pinene can be hydrated using an acid catalyst to α-terpineol. Alpha terpineol can be used as perfume, antiinsect, anti-fungal, and disinfectant. The reaction between α-pinene and water to be α-terpineol is as follows
C10H16 + H2O C10H18O
The synthesis α-terpineol from α-pinene with the catalyst has been studied by several researchers. Arias et.al. (2000) studied the hydration of turpentine to α-terpineol using a dealumination faujasite as catalyst. The product of α-terpineol with the highest selectivity was 44% at 70% conversion. Nuritasari (2013) has conducted α-pinene hydration to α-terpineol production by using natural zeolite catalysts. The TCA-ZA catalyst which has been used was washed with aquadest and reused with 15.36% reaction result. Amilia et. al (2013) has done the research the effect of Amilia et. al (2013) has done the research the effect of Manuscript received June 20, 2015.
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temperature on the hydration reaction of α-pinene to α-terpineol with natural zeolite catalyst and the best result was obtained at the temperature of 70 o C and the conversion was 68.53%.
The catalysts used in the α-pinene hydration reaction during this homogeneous catalyst were chloroacetic acid, oxalic acid and trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Utami (2010) studied the hydration of α-terpineol from turpentine using chloroacetic acid as catalyst. The best α-terpineol conversion was 54.13% at the temperature of 80°C and the reaction time was 240 minutes. Daryono (2015) who has done α-pinene synthesis to α-terpineol by using sulfuric acid catalyst obtained the highest α-terpineol conversion of 57.05% and the yield of 67.79% at temperature of 70 o C. In fact, the use of the homogeneous catalyst is corrosive and thisis not environmental friendly, so it is necessary to use a more environmental friendly catalyst. One alternative catalyst that can be used is a heterogeneous catalyst such as natural zeolite. That is more economical, easy to obtain, and environmental friendly. This research was conducted for the synthesis of α-terpineol from turpentine oil by using heterogeneous solid catalyst, natural zeolite, especially natural zeolite of Lampung.
II.MATERIALS AND METHODS

A.Chemical
Turpentine obtained from Perhutani Semarang. Isopropyl, dichloromethane, HCl, Na2CO3, and Na2SO4
B.Catalyst
The catalyst used was natural zeolite of Lampung which has been activated. The natural zeolite of Lampung obtained by CV. Minatama.
C. Procedure
Procedure of this research includes the initial treatment of natural zeolite.That was activated with physical and chemical treatment. In the preparation step, the natural zeolite of Lampung was sieved with a size of 100 mesh, then washed with aquadest that aim to dissolve the dirt T on the zeolite surface. Then the zeolite was dried in an oven with the temperature of 200 o C for 2 hours. After the zeolite preparation completed, the natural zeolite of Lampung as many of 300 grams was soaked with HCl 4 M solution of 1 L. Then the natural zeolite of Lampung after dissolved with HCl was washed with aquadest to remove Cl-ions until the pH becomes neutral. After that the zeolite was dried in an oven with the temperature of 110 o C for 3 hours. Then natural zeolite of Lampung calcined in a furnace with the temperature of 400 o C for 3 hours. Zeolite can already be used as a catalyst. The natural zeolite of Lampung before activation, after activation and after reaction was analyzed with Branaeur Emmet Telle (BET), Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) and X-ray Flourenscence (XRF) to know the content of Si/Al, surface area and the acid sites at Lampung natural zeolite.
The hydration reaction was carried out in a three-neck flask that filled 20 mL of turpentine, 109 mL of aquadest, and 80 mL of isopropyl alcohol. The threeneck flask was equipped with a thermometer and a magnetic stirrer. The mixture was warmed up to the temperature of 70°C. After the temperature was reached, the natural zeolite of Lampung was loaded into the flask. The mixture was stirred and the reaction time was started to be calculated. A sample was taken at every reaction time of 60 minutes, 120 minutes and 180 minutes at each concentration of natural zeolite of Lampung 5%, 10% and 15%. The product of the turpentine hydration reaction was introduced into the centrifuge for 15 minutes at a rotation speed of 350 rpm. The sample of centrifuge results was filtered and the natural zeolite of Lampung was not included in the product.The neutral step, the product was poured into a separating funnel to separate the top layer (product) and the bottom layer (reactants). The product has been separated, then washed with aquadest in a separation funnel. The washed product was added 10% Na2CO3 solution until the pH becomes neutral. Furthermore, the product was added 1 drop of dichloromethane solution in separating funnel. The latter process was added anhydrous Na2SO4 to bind the residual water and the product was filtered to separate the precipitate. The results of hydration α-terpineol synthesis were analyzed by Gas Chromatografy (GC) and the best result was analyzed by Gas Chromatografy Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS).
III. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Zeolite may be used as a catalyst or as a catalyst support if it has a high Si/Al content, contains acid (H + ) and absence of impurities in the pores of the zeolite that the surface area of the pore was large. To know the content of Si/Al, the surface area and the acid sites in natural zeolite of Lampung can be analyzed with Branaeur Emmet Telle (BET), Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) and X-ray Flourenscence (XRF). The natural zeolite of Lampung has been activated by chemical and physical treatment then it was analyzed by using BET. The surface area was 35.2564 m 2 /g.
Fig 1. The results analysis FT-IR ZAL
In the Figure 1 shows the characterization results of the natural zeolite of Lampung before activation (a) and after activation (b) and after being used as a catalyst in the turpentine hydration reaction to α-terpineol (c). The wave length indicates several peaks indicating the presence of some functional groups in the natural zeolite. Based on Figure 1 . we can see the absorption of waves in zeolite (a) 787. Table 1 . Based on the results of XRF analysis shown in Table  1 , it can be seen that there was an increase of Si content in zeolite after activation, where before the activation of Si content in natural zeolite of Lampung was 75.598% and after activation at zeolite become 79.746%. In addition to the increase in Si content, in zeolites also decreases Al levels in zeolites from 13.636% before activation to 13.033% after activation. This indicates that the activation process at natural zeolite of Lampung using HCl with 4 M concentration was successful. Activation of zeolite with HCl addition aims for dealumination (release of Al from zeolite), and the dealumination can increase the Si/Al ratio in zeolite. This is evidenced from the results of XRF in Table 1 , where the ratio of Si/Al in natural zeolite after activation is higher than natural zeolite that has not been activated. In the unactivated natural zeolite has a Si/Al value of 5.544, while the Si/Al value in the activated zeolite is 6.11. The higher the Si/Al value, the higher the acidity or the more acid sites in the zeolite. The increase of acid sites it will increase the activity of zeolite. According to Triantafillidis (2000) the more Al content in zeolites (Si/ Al ratio decreases) will cause the strength or total of zeolite acid sites to decrease. In Figure 2 . it can be seen that at a zeolite concentration of 5% there was an insignificant increase of α-terpineol conversion from 60 min to 180 min, obtained by conversion of α-pinene to the highest α-terpineol 0.7875% at reaction time of 180 min. At the 10% zeolite concentration increased conversion from 60 minutes to 180 minutes, where the highest conversion obtained at 180 minutes and the conversion was 3.3125%. While at the concentration of 15% there was also a significant conversion increase from 60 minutes to 180 minutes with the highest conversion obtained at 180 minutes and the conversion was 4.875%.
Based on the results of conversion, the concentration of catalyst natural zeolite of Lampung influences the conversion α-pinene to α-terpineol. As the number of catalysts or concentrations of zeolite catalysts used for turpentine hydration, the higher α-terpineol conversion was obtained. The large number of catalysts affects the surface area of the catalyst during reaction. The more catalysts used, the more active sites will be utilized during the turpentine hydration reaction. The more active sites on the zeolite then the resulting product will increase. Although in this study there is an increase in conversions, the minor conversion was obtained. This is because the natural zeolite catalyst used has a Si/Al value that is not too different from before activation so that the catalyst performance is less than optimal. To get the optimum reaction time, then experiment again with addition of reaction time is 240 minutes at 15% catalyst concentration, as follows : Based on the Figure 3 . can be seen there is the possibility of the conversion of α-terpineol at 240 minutes reaction time. Where in 60 minutes up to 180 minutes there was an increase of 4.872%, but at 240 minutes the α-terpineol conversion decreased to 2.08%. Thus, it can be concluded at zeolite concentration of 15% the optimal reaction time occurred at 180 min.
Analysis with mass spectrum (MS) is aimed to know the compound of hydration of α-pinene for α-terpineol production. The GC-MS spectrum results are presented in Figure 4 . Based on the mass spectrum from peak 28 proves that the compound formed is α-terpineol with a molecular weight of 154 and the molecular formula C10H18O.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the result of the research, it can be concluded that the natural zeolite of Lampung that has been activated has Si/Al value of 6.11 and the surface area of 35.2564 m 2 /g. The synthesis of α-terpineol from turpentine using natural zeolite catalysts, it suggested that the best result was achieved at the catalyst concentration of 15% and the optimum reaction time of 180 min. The conversion of α-pinene to α-terpineol was obtained to be 4.875%.
